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A N ews let ter f or t h e
G RAND VALLEY
S TA TE U N I V ER S IT Y

Co mmun ity
Volume 24, Numbe r 1

Tuesday, July 6, 1999

Seidman School of Business Gets Support
For Family Business Research
The Se idman School of Business
has received a gift to help w ith
research and other efforts in support
of family business. The gift comes
fro m Scott Koeze, the recently retired
president of Koeze Company.
"If you can handle the bumps,
fa mily-owned business is great," sa id
Koeze, w ho learned abo ut the
triumphs and challenges that fami ly
businesses face during his 31 years as
president of the Gra nd Rapids-based
company that specializes in fine
chocolate confectio ns and cashews.
Koeze wants to e nsure that o thers
learn abo ut the realities of runn ing a
famil y business.
Barry Castro , professor of Management and di rector of GVSU's Business
Ethics Center, sa id the gift supports

the effort to make the Seidman School
of Business an integral part of the
commitment to family business that
characterizes w est Michigan. The Ethics
Center has been convening a group of
west Michigan fa mily business owne rs
during the
past two
yea rs.
"Grand
Rapids has
a greater
proportio n
of family
businesses
than any
city its size
in the
country,"
Barry Castro
Castro said .

Across Campus
OT and PT Students
Study Baby Movements

o ut the day in
preparatio n fo r a
mid-term exam.

Occupatio nal Therapy and Physical
The rapy students at Grand Va lley
conducted a live "baby lab" on
June 23 to stud y the movements of
fifteen infa nts and their reactio ns to
being moved .

"This is a fun
and educational
time for babies and
parents," Baker sa id .
"It is also critical fo r
our students to
o bserve and hand le
no rmal babies
before they have to
evaluate and treat
babies with many
diffe rent types of
disa bilities ."

GVSU employees with children
under age one d ropped by Herny Hall
with the ir babies in tow after be ing
invited by Barb Baker, professor of
Health Professio ns. Nearly 80 stude nts
rota ted through three , two-ho ur
sessio ns and interacted
with the babies through-

contin ued on page 2

"The people who run these businesses
live here, know each other, and often
do business with each other. Business
schools have no t typically focused o n
fa mily business in general or the
pa rticular fa mily business interests of
their students. We want to find effective
ways to do both and we believe the
Koeze gift is designed to help us do
that."
As part of that effort, SSB w ill
introduce a new family business course
this fa ll. At the sa me time, Castro is
wo rking with To m Dandridge of the
Center for Entrepreneurship and Ca ro l
Lopucki of the Small Business De ve lo pme nt Cente r to address fam ily business
issues . Castro e nvisio ns a collegial
suppo rt system for students w ho go
into fa mily businesses afte r graduatio n.
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Across Campus
continued from page 1

Prof and Students Restore
Bikes for Inner City Kids
Grand Valley Engineering students,
under the direction of Professor Shirley
Fleischmann, have been spending part of
their summer collecting and repairing
bicycles. On June 23, they had some fun
distributing 28 of those bikes to children
at Other Way Ministries in Grand Rapids .
As Fle ischmann presented the bikes to
the you ngsters, she spoke to them about
where the bikes came from and why, and
encouraged them to wear their helmets
and take good care of the bikes. A Grand
Rapids police officer was on hand for
kids to register their bikes .

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office of
University Communications
every Monday when classes are
in session and biweekly during
the summer. The submission
d eadline is Tuesday noon. Send
publication items to Kathleen
Adams, edito r, c/ o the FORUM
cc: Mail box. From o ff ca mpus,
ema il forum@gvsu .edu.
Telephone: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250. Visit FORUM
ONLINE on the World Wide Web
at: www.gvsu.edu/
Facu lty and staff members
ca n find an online "Sketches"
submission form o n the Web Site.

Fleischmann applied for and received
a $2,500 grant for the project from
Michigan Campus Compact. The funds
were used to purchase new tires, helmets
and other bicycle parts and accessories.
Fleischmann plans to continue the bike
project each year with her students as an
American Society of Mechanical Enginee rs
(ASME) community service project.

Shirley Fleischmann tells a youngster how to cam for his
bike while a camera man from Fox 1 7 records the scene
at the Other Way Ministries.

Changes in Store
For Downtown Campus Parking
Grand Valley's Grand Rapids campus
parking will be undergoing several transitional changes until the Richard M. DeVos

Center opens in September 2000. Copies of
the "Grand Rapids Campus Parking Plan ," .
which were distributed to a ll de partme nt
heads , may be obtained from the Grand
Rapids facilities office. Ca ll x6700 for mo re
information.

Conference Brings Area Piano Teachers to Campus
Nearly 90 area
piano teachers
attended the
Summer '99
Piano Pedagogy
Conference on
June 25-26 at
Grand Valley
State University.
Clinician Hanna
Wuli, from
Carnegie Mellon
University, offers
her advice to a
young student
during a master
class session at
the conference.
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Coming Events
WGVU Kidsday Is Back
WGVU Kidsday continues aga in this
summe r and will extend from Grand
Rapids to Kalamazoo and Muskegon .
The fa mily event, held Tuesdays fro m
11 a. m.-2 p .m., provides an oppo rtunity
fo r the west Michigan community to
e njoy activities and e ntertainment.
WGVU Kidsday, which takes place fro m
Ju ly 6 to Aug ust 10, is free and open to
the public.
Beginning on July 6 with a cultural
dive rsity theme, activities, including
storytelling with Debbie Bardos, w ill
take place at Milham Park in Kalamazoo.
The next fo ur Kidsdays are scheduled to take place at John Ball Park in
Grand Rapids. Art is the theme o n July
13, w ith a special visit fro m Mark Kistler
of Mark Kistler's Imaginatio n Statio n

and caricaturist Louise Bauer. Other
activities include health and safety on
July 20, music o n July 27, and storytelling on August 3.
On August 10, GTE Muskegon will
bring WGVU Kidsday to Muskegon 's
Heritage Landing w ith a science and
nature theme.
Each week's activities will include
crafts , games, and a booth featuring
PBS children's programs, plus information regarding worksho ps fo r adults
interested in preparing their children for
learning in school.

WGVU Presents Drawing
Workshops with Star of the
Imagination Station
Acclaimed art educato r Mark Kistler,
of Mark Kistler's Imaginatio n Station ,
will teach a week-long "Drawing in 3-D"

worksho p fro m July 12-16, at the
Alexander Calder Art Center. Childre n
will have daily "art attacks, " progressing
th rough a series of five "pencil-power
adventures. "
A high-energy art crusade r, Kistle r
uses 12 renaissance words to he lp
children learn as he demo nstra tes 3-D
art and tells imaginati ve stories involving space, futuristic cities, d eep sea
creatures, and medieval legends.
The workshops w ill be held da ily,
with separate sessions for age gro ups
6-7 , 8-1 2, 10 years and up, and evening
fa mily workshops. Cost is $79 pe r
stude nt and $49 for each additional
sibling. Parents and grandpare nts are
e ncouraged to participate for free. Al l
supplies are included . For mo re info rmatio n, or to register, call x6526 or
x6738.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Neil MacDonald, assistant professor
of Bio logy, co-autho red an article , titled
"Soil Warming and Carbon Loss fro m a
Lake States Spodosol," which was
published in the January-February 1999
issue of Soil Scien ce Society of America
Journal.
Marinus DeBruine, associate professor of Accounting and Taxation, and
Philip O'Connell, visiting assistant
professor of Education , were included
in the fifth edition of Wh o 's Wh o Am ong
A merica 's Teachers, 1998. They were
selected by o ne o r mo re forme r students who themselves were listed in
e ithe r Wh o's Wh o Am ong A merican
High School Students or The National
Dean 's List.
Nancy Shontz, professor of Bio logy,
had two articles published in the
Encyclopedia of Genetics. The articles
were titled "Prenatal Diagnosis" and
"Testicular Feminization Syndrome."
Constance Jones , assistant professor
of Eng lish, was elected to the Kent
County Literacy Council's Boa rd of
Directors.

Elaine Schott, associate professor of
Social Wo rk, presented a paper, titled
"The Relationship of Resilience and
Locus of Control in Ado lescent African
American Males," at the Black Administrators of Child Welfare Conference in
Washington , D.C. Scho tt and Patty Stow
Bolea, assistant professor of Social
Work, co-presented "International Field
Placeme nts Creating Glo bal Oppo rtunities" at the Council of Social Work
Education conference in San Francisco.
June Mamagona Fletcher, director of
Educational Connectio ns, and Cassonya
Carter, advisor/ counselo r of Educatio nal
Connections, presented a workshop ,
titled "Keeping Your Eyes o n Your
Goals When Things Get Hard ," at the
1999 Native American Critica l Issues
Conference in Ann Arbor.
Sheldon Kopper!, professor of
Biomedica l and Health Sciences,
presented a paper, titled "Biochemistry
as a Core Writing Skills Course: A
Writing Directo r's Perspecti ve, " at the
annual meeting of the America n Society
of Biochemistry and Mo lecular Bio logy
in San Francisco.

James R. Scott, associate p rofessor of
Movement Science, presented a pa pe r,
titled "Seasonal Changes in We ight," at
the annual meeting of the American
College of Sports Med icine in Seattle.
Fred Andres, professor of Movement
Science, co-autho red seven papers at
the annual meeting of the America n
College of Sports Medicine in Seattle .
Debbie Morrow, auto mation libra rian,
exhibited a poster session , titled "From
Closed Reserve to E-Reserves: Implementing Electronic Course Reserves at
Gra nd Valley State University," at the
annual Endeavor Voyager User Gro up
Meeting in Rosemont, Illino is. The
presentation may be viewed at
www.gvsu.edu/ libra1y/ monowd/clmo. htmV
Patricia Clark, GVSU poet-in-residence and associate professor of
English, gave a poet1y reading at
Festival 99 in Grand Rapids and had a
poem appea r in the online magazine
Slate (www.slate.com). Clark also se rves
as the associate dean of Arts and
Humanities .
continued on page 4
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Calendar of Events
Tues.,July 6
WGVU Kidsday at Milham Park in Kalamazoo. Free and
open to the public.
Sun.,July 11

8 p.m.: Summer Carillon Concert Series. Ray Mclellan ,
Carillonist, Michigan State University.
Mon.-Fri.,July 12-16

"Drawing in 3-D" workshop for children with Mark Kistler.
Alexander Calder Art Center. Separate sessions for age
groups 6-7, 8-12, 10 years and up, and evening family

workshops. Cost is $79/ student and $49/ each additional
sibling. Parents and grandparents free. Call x6526 or
x6738 to register.
Tues.,July 13
WGVU Kidsday at John Ball Park in Grand Rapids. Free and
open to the public.
Sun.,July 18
8 p.m.: Summer Carillon Concert Series. Gijsbert Kok, Dutch
carillonneur.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
continued from page 3

Michel Coconis, assistant professor of Social Work,
participated in a dialogue, titled "Questionable Circumstances: Relationships Between Socratic Questioning and
Proble m-posing for Liberation, " at the Pedagogy and Theatre
of the Oppressed conference in New York City. She also
presented a paper at the conference, titled "Service Learning: Meaningful Service or Social Disservice?" During the
conference, Coconis was elected to the first elected National
Board of Directors for the organization.
Curtis Jones, professor of Sociology, was the faci litator
and instructor for three workshops on "Developing Recognition and Appreciation for the Value and Impact of Diversity"
and three workshops on "The Effect of Diversity on the
Culture of an Organization." The workshops, which were
designed for e mployees of Spectrum Health, were held at
the Dominican Center at Maiywood.
Chuck Furman , assistant general manager of West
Michigan Public Broadcasting, attended the "Many Faces,

Many Voices" Diversity Training Conference in San Francisco, and completed the course taught by the Anti-Defamation
League. "Many Faces, Many Voices" is the theme for a threeyear project on diversity to be launched by PBS this fall.

In the News
Bruce Bikle, assistant professor of Criminal Justice, was
inte rviewed for an April 20 Holland Sentinel article regarding the Ottawa County Jail Drug Treatment Program. Bikle
was also interviewed on June 23 by Fox 17 News on the
relationship between cru elty to animals and violent criminal
behavior.
Dott Freeman, director of the Center for Philanthropy and
Nonprofit Leade rship, was interviewed on the WGVU
Morning Show on June 17, regarding the billion-dollar
impact of Kent County nonprofits on the community.
Janet Vail, research associate with the Robert B. Annis
Water Resources Institute, was interviewed from aboard the
WG. Jackson on the June 25 WGVU Morning Show regarding the research vessel's 11-port tour of Lake Michigan .

New Grand Valley Associates
Vanessa Greene, Student Services coordinator, Meijer
Campus in Holland. Former positions: graduate assistant in
Career Services at GVSU; vocational rehabilitation consultant
for Coordinated Rehabilitation Employment Consultants,
Inc.; program manager at Work Skills Corporation, Inc.
Degrees earned : B.S. and M.Ed. from GVSU.
MaryWarner, benefits manager, Human Resources Office.
Former positions : human resources divisional coordinator at

Spectrum Health; benefits manager at Blodgett Memorial
Medical Center. Degree earned: B.S. fro m Spring Arbor
College.
John Bowers, director of operations, Grand Rapids
campus. Former positions: director of Plant Services at
Kentwood Public Schools. Degree earned : B.B.A. from
Davenport College.

